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Abstract 

Lice are permanent host specific skin parasites of animals that cannot survive out of their natural host more than 

a few days. Cattle affected by both sucking lice and biting lice. The present case was presented to Jimma 

University open air clinic with chief complaint of itching and weight loss.  The animal was a bull kept in Jimma 

University College of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine for practical demonstration. It was bought from open 

market before 2 months of the occurrence of the disease and kept together with other animals in the same house. 

Upon detailed physical and clinical examination, the bull was rubbing against a pole in the clinic, loss of body 

weight, anemia, alopecia mainly in the neck region and opening of mouth during itching.  During the detail 

clinical examination an aggregation small sized blue to black colored lice were found on the neck, face and head 

region of the animal.  To identify the type of species of lice, sample of skin scraping was taken to Jimma 

University Veterinary Parasitology laboratory and the species of the parasite were identified with the 

consultation of Wall and Shearer (2001) veterinary ectoparasites book and found to be Solenoptes capillatus. 

The bull was treated with a single dose of 1% ivermectin subcutaneously with a dose of 0.2 mg/kg body weight 

and followed and responded immediately after 3 days.  However; after a week, another bull kept in the same 

farm near to the infested one was found to be infested with the same parasite species and treated immediately 

with ivermectin. Following this, the farm was disinfected with diazinon and became free of lice. Lastly, this case 

report demonstrates that lice are among the most important health constraints of cattle in any part of the tropical 

countries like Ethiopia leading to important economic losses so attention should be given during diagnosis not to 

overlook the case and control interventions on animal and farm level should be practiced. 
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1. Introduction  

Lice are permanent skin parasites of animals that cannot survive off of the host more than a few days. They are 

host specific and are unable to survive on the wrong host for more than a day or two. Cattle can be affected by 

both sucking lice and biting lice. Lice on cattle are spread by direct contact between animals within a herd 

(Urquhart, 1996). 

Lice have an irritation nature, mainly the sucking lice. The irritation can cause the animal to bite, 

scratch and rub. This is directly associated with animal welfare issue. Lousy cattle rubbed against fences, yards 

or trees and transmit to other animals rubbed against the same posts. The coats of lousy cattle becomes rough 

scruffy in appearance, and at times, areas of skin are rubbed raw. This will reduce hide value at slaughter and be 

inconsistent with on-farm quality assurance programs. In spite of animals infested with lice show reduced weight 

gains and general unthriftiness, many authors believed that the effect of lice on the production and growth rate of 

cattle is debating issue. For this reason, it is believed that no significant economic loss is incurred on cattle 

unless there is poor condition or heavy infestations on it. It appears that averages of 10 or more lice per square 

inch are necessary to have a significant effect. However, veterinarians and producers believe that losses occur 

and some cattlemen frequently treat animals with lice just for the improvement of appearance.  Furthermore, 

diseased or nutritionally stressed animals are expected to develop more severe lice infestations than healthy 

animals. That is why, it is recommended to look for underlying causes if only a few animals in a mob are 

severely affected by lice. 

 

Patient Information 

History of animals: More than 25 animals were brought Gera open market (rural area around Jimma) before 2 

months of the occurrence of the outbreak. 

 

Management of the animal: they were kept with other dairy cattle and horse and mule in the same house but 

with different pens. 

Case 1: One bull was presented to veterinary open clinic of Jimma University. This bull was kept in Jimma 

University dairy farm for demonstration purpose with other animals. The attendant for this bull complained the 

presence of itching and hair loss around the head and neck regions. The clinician was tentatively diagnosed as 
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non- parasitic disease and treated it with oxytetracycline. While the first author was passing through the clinic he 

observed the animal rubbing itself against a post in the clinic and opened its mouth from a distant (Fig.1). Up on 

clinical examination, the animal was found to have itching, alopecia on head and neck (Fig.2). On detail 

examination of the animal for external parasites, the authors realized the presence of lice on the above indicated 

sites with rough scruffy coat appearance around the infested area, presence of aggregated many small sized blue 

to black colored lice on the neck, face and head region of the animal and a sample of skin scraping was taken for 

identification of the species of the lice (Fig.3). Up on skin scrapping examination, many nuts, nymphs and blood 

full adult lice were examined under stereo-microscope. The finding was consulted with Wall and Shearer (2001) 

and identified to be Solenoptes capillatus. 

 
Figure 1: Rubbing against post and opening mouth to express the presence of itching 

 

 
Figure 2: Alopecia as a consequence of frequent itching 
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Figure 3: Procedures of sample collection (skin scarping) 

 

Control measures  

The bull was administered with single dose of 1% ivermectin subcutaneously with a dose of 0.2 mg/kg body 

weight and followed for the next two weeks and 3 days after treatment, all the lice were removed from the 

infested sites and the bull got a relief from itching; however, the alopecia remained for more than two weeks.  

Case 2: A week after, another bull, placed in the diseased animal side with approximately 1 meter distance 

within the same house was reported to have same black dots on its head and neck regions. The cattleman came to 

my office and requested me to examine the animal for similar case. Up on examination, I found the same species 

of lice on the second animal also and treated it with single dose of ivermectin. 

 

Measurement actions taken on this farm 

Diseased animals were made to be separated from the healthy animals and then the house was sprayed with 

acaricides (Diazinon) after shifting the healthy animals to temporary house.   

 

Recommendations 

It was recommended that while new animals are brought in to the farm from unknown farms, the animals should 

be treated with an appropriate acaricides and kept separate from the herd until confirmed to be free of lice or 

significant evidence is established to assure the animal is free of lice. This is to avoid the spread of lice among 

different farms and reduce losses incurred by such parasites in the future.  

 

Patient Perspective: 

When appropriate the patient should share their perspective on the treatments they received 

 

Informed Consent 

The diagnosis, treatment and control strategies were performed upon the request from the farm manger through 

the attendants.  

 

Discussion 
The lice (Order: Phthiraptera) are superbly adapted and highly successful insect ectoparasites of birds and 

mammals. There are two forms of lice (1) Anoplura which adapted for blood sucking and occur only on 

mammals (2) Mallophaga which adapted to wool eating (biting lice or chewing lice) and occur on both mammals 

and birds (Wall and Shearer, 2001; Urquhart et al, 1996). Most species of mammals and birds are infested by at 

least one species of louse. Some of the lice species infesting cattle are Damalinia (Bovicola) bovis, 

Haematopinus eurysternus, Linognathus vituli, and Solenopotes capillatus (Merck, 2008). Heavy louse 

infestation in human and animals is known as pediculosis and is more common in cattle than any other type of 

domesticated animal.  This is a significant problem, as it can cause weight loss of 55 to 75 pounds per animal 

(Hussain, 2006). Similarly, the present case was reported in cattle (bulls) and was characterized by body weight 

loss. Unlike, Townsend (2000); who had reported older cattle with longer hair and bulls that have large body 

mass to be more prone to lice infestation than young and light body mass animals due to difficulty with self-

grooming or heavy infestations are usually associated with young animals or older animals in poor health or 

those kept in unhygienic conditions Wall and Shearer (2001), however, in the present study the infestation was 
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recorded in bulls with relatively good body condition and kept under better hygienic condition. This may be 

associated with other underlining diseases. In the present case, the bulls were infested by Solenopotes capillatus 

which are little blue in color (Durden and Musser 1994).  

The present case was characterized by rubbing against post in the clinic, opening while itching, 

alopecia faces, neck and head.  

On detail examination of the animal for external parasites, the authors realized the presence of lice on 

the above indicated sites with rough scruffy coat appearance around the infested area,  

Blood sucking lice associated with domestic animals have also been implicated in the transmission of 

disease. For example, the pig louse, Haematopinus suis, may spread pox virus and cattle lice may transmit 

rickettsial anaplasmosis. Some species of lice may act as intermediate hosts to the tape worm, Dipylidium 

caninum. However, despite this, lice are predominantly of veterinary interest because of the direct damage they 

can cause to their hosts, rather than as vector. Lice infestations cause the animal to scratch the areas infested, 

resulting in lesions or abrasions and areas of alopecia (hair loss) that can lead to bacterial or viral infections and 

insect infestations that cause the animal to become ill. Heavy louse infestations are known to cause an unthrifty, 

pruritus, alopecia, excoriation and self wounding, vigour weight loss; greasy appearance of infested animals coat, 

dairy animals produce less milk and calves poor weight gain, stunted growth and with sucking lice heavy 

infestation, animal become anaemic and may be predisposed to respiratory diseases, abortion and death. 

Furthermore, the disturbance caused may result in lethargy and loss of weight gain or reduced production. 

Severe infestation with sucking lice may cause anaemia (Nafstad and Grønstøl 2001; Wall and Shearer, 2001; 

Holdsworth et al. 2006). The present case also showed similar clinical signs and production loses. Transfer of 

lice from animals to animals or from herd to herd is usually by direct physical contact. The present case also 

supports this idea, this because, another bull which was kept nearby was also found diseased after about one 

week.  

The identification of lice is complex and the features used to describe many genera are obscure. 

However, in contrast to most fleas or ticks; lice are highly host and site specific, in many cases information 

relating to the species of host and the site of infestation provides a reliable initial guide to identification. Similar 

to (Townsend 2000; Watson et al. 1997); in the present case, lice were aggregated mostly on faces such as 

muzzle and cheek, neck, shoulders, and neck. The parasite was mainly characterized by prominent abdominal 

tubercules bearing the spiracles project from the sides of each abdominal segment, absence of paratergal plates 

on the abdomen but the second and third pairs of legs are larger than the first pair and end in stout claws. The 

eggs were also characterized by small size, short and dark blue in color and causing hairs to bend at the point of 

attachment. These were characteristics of the blood sucking louse genus Solenoptes. These were compared to 

standard veterinary parasitological books such as (Soulsby, 1982, Urquhart, 1996, Wall and Shearer, 2001) and 

found to be similar. Only one species in the genus Solenoptes is of veterinary importance: the little blue cattle 

louse, Solenoptes capillatus.  S. capillatus is the smallest of the anopluran lice found on cattle at about 1.2-

1.5mm in length. Eyes and ocular points are absent.  

Chemical treatments, including pour-on and dip insecticides, have historically been the primary 

method of louse control on cattle (Townsend 2000, Kaufman et al. 2001, White 2007). Recently, formulations 

administered subcutaneously have also been shown to be successful at treating lice (Cleale et al. 2004). In the 

present case, 1% ivermectin subcutaneously at a dose of 0.2 mg/kg body weight was given. This is one of the 

currently developed formulations mentioned by (Cleale et al. 2004). Many new systemic insecticides require 

only one treatment for long-term louse control, but organophosphates and pyrethroids require two applications 

(Townsend 2000). Some formulations of pyrethroids and avermectin derivative-type treatments are the current 

recommendations for control of lice on lactating dairy cattle (Nafstad and Grønstøl 2001).  

Discussion of the strengths and limitations in your approach to this case 

Discussion of the relevant medical literature 

The rationale for conclusions (including assessment of possible causes)  

The primary “take-away” lessons of this case report. 
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common name: little blue cattle louse 

scientific name: Solenopotes capillatus (Enderlein) (Insecta: Phthiraptera: Anoplura: Linognathidae)  

Introduction - Distribution - Description - Biology - Hosts - Economic Importance - Management - 

Selected References 

Introduction (Back to Top) 

Of the five sucking lice that feed on cattle in Florida (Kaufman et al. 2007), Solenopotes capillatus (Enderlein) is 

the smallest in size (Grubbs et al. 2007). The little blue cattle louse, as it is commonly called, is in the family 

Linognathidae (the pale lice) and is one of the nine currently recognized species in the genus Solenopotes 

(Durden and Musser 1994).  

 
Figure 1. Adult little blue cattle louse, Solenopotes capillatus (Enderlein). Illustration by Ellen Edmonson, 

Cornell University Agricultural Experiment Station, Bulletin No. 832. Used with permission.  

Distribution (Back to Top) 

Solenopotes capillatus is found throughout the world but is generally restricted to areas with domestic livestock. 

Solenopotes capillatus was reported by Kim to be most frequent sucking louse encountered on Korea's livestock 
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(as cited in Price and Graham 1997), and the louse was also identified in Europe and Australia in the early part 

of the 20th century (Matthysse 1946). Discovered in the United States in 1917, but not reported until 1921, the 

little blue cattle louse is the most abundant sucking cattle louse species in Wyoming and many areas of the east 

and southeast (Matthysse 1946, Price and Graham 1997).  

Description (Back to Top) 

Eggs: The female louse lays one to two 0.7 mm eggs per day, each attached to a hair. Often the hair is bent, a 

feature not observed with other cattle lice.  

 
Figure 2. Egg of the little blue cattle louse, Solenopotes capillatus (Enderlein), cemented to a hair. Photograph 

by Kevyn J. Juneau, University of Florida.  

 
Figure 3. Egg, with embryo present, of the little blue cattle louse, Solenopotes capillatus (Enderlein). 

Photograph by Kevyn J. Juneau, University of Florida. 

Nymphs: First instars are smaller than the eggs at 0.69 mm and successively grow to 1.06 mm as a third instar.  

Adults: Solenopotes capillatus has a short broad head, broad sensoria on segments four and five of the antennae, 

and it has a hexagonal shaped sternal plate on the thorax (Ignoffo 1959). The front tarsal claws are the smallest 

of the three pairs. The middle and hind tarsal claws are approximately the same size. Solenopotes capillatus has 

prominent abdominal tubercles that bear the spiracles. Adult males measure 1.08 mm, similar to that of the third 

instars, while the adult females are 1.5 mm in length.  
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Figure 4. Ventral view of an adult little blue cattle louse, Solenopotes capillatus (Enderlein). Photograph by 

Kevyn J. Juneau, University of Florida.  

Biology (Back to Top) 

Solenopotes capillatus is a small louse, often confused with Linognathus vituli nymphs (Matthysse 1946), that 

feeds on the head, primarily the face and jaw regions, with sporadic occurrences on other body regions (Watson 

et al. 1997) of domestic livestock and captive ungulates. Once an individual establishes itself on a host, it rarely 

relocates on the host's body (Skogerboe et al. 2000).  

 
Figure 5. Infestation of the little blue cattle louse, Solenopotes capillatus (Enderlein), around the eye of a cow. 

Photograph by Phillip Kaufman, University of Florida. 

The incubation period for the egg is about 12 days, and S. capillatus nymphs have three instars that 

each take approximately four to five days to develop. There is a preoviposition period of two days before the 

adult female begins to lay eggs. In total, it takes approximately 28 days to complete a life cycle from egg to 

oviposition.  
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Hosts (Back to Top) 

Solenopotes capillatus feeds on a variety of ungulates but are most prolific on captive ungulates in zoos, such as 

gazelles (Yeruham et al. 1999), and those used for agriculture, specifically cattle. Solenopotes capillatus 

congregate mostly on the face and may be so plentiful that the host appears to be wearing glasses (Townsend 

2000). The lice are spread through direct contact between the cattle during mating, nursing, or other interactions 

such as herding. Older cows with longer hair and bulls that have large body mass are more prone to infestation 

because of the difficulty with self-grooming (Townsend 2000).  

Economic Importance (Back to Top) 

Like most cattle lice, S. capillatus can cause irritation, restlessness, and some studies suggest lice may be linked 

to a decrease in milk production and poor quality hides for harvest (Nafstad and Grønstøl 2001). Lice 

infestations cause the animal to scratch the areas infested, resulting in lesions or abrasions and areas of alopecia 

(hair loss) that can lead to bacterial or viral infections and insect infestations that cause the animal to become ill. 

A heavy load of lice may also cause the animal to become anemic (Holdsworth et al. 2006).  

Management (Back to Top) 

Chemical control. Chemical treatments, including pour-on and dip insecticides, have historically been the 

primary method of louse control on cattle (Townsend 2000, Kaufman et al. 2001, White 2007). Recently, 

formulations administered subcutaneously have also been shown to be successful at treating lice (Cleale et al. 

2004). Many new systemic insecticides require only one treatment for long-term louse control, but 

organophosphates and pyrethroids require two applications (Townsend 2000). Some formulations of pyrethroids 

and avermectin derivative-type treatments are the current recommendations for control of lice on lactating dairy 

cattle (Nafstad and Grønstøl 2001). Dust bags placed in locations where the cattle are forced to use them provide 

easy application of insecticides (Kaufman et al. 2007).  

 
Figure 6. Dust bag used to apply insecticides to cows.  

New cattle brought to a farm should be treated with an appropriate insecticide and kept separate from 

the herd until there is significant evidence that the animal is free of lice. This will eliminate the spread of lice 

between farms to reduce the chance of future infestations.  

Non-chemical control. Clipping the animal's hair may help control the lice by rendering the microhabitat 

unsuitable (Allen and Dicke 1952). Providing special clothes and boots for visitors, especially veterinarians, may 

also reduce the chance of contaminating a louse-free farm (Nafstad and Grønstøl 2001).  

For additional information on cattle lice and their control, see the following University of Florida publications:  

• External Parasites of Dairy Cattle 

• External Parasites on Beef Cattle 

• Cattle Tail Lice 
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• Management of External Parasites with Forced-Use Dust Bags 

• Management of External Parasites on Beef Cattle 
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